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SIMMONS FOR PUBLICATION' .

CORN COBS ARE DiET LEGAL NOTICES
$100.00; that said applicant will of-

fer final proof in support of his ap-
plication and sworn statement on the
5th day of May, 1921, before United
States Commissioner at his office,
at Heppner, Oregon.,

Any person is at liberty to pro-
test this purchase before entry, or
initiate a contest at any time before
patent issues, by filing a corrobor-
ated affidavit in this office, alleg-
ing facts which would defeat the
entry.

C. S. DUNN,
Register.

1st pub. Feb. 22, 1921.
Last pub. May 3, 1921.

west quarter. Northeast quar-o- f
Northeast quarter of North-

west quarter, and West half of
Northeast quarter of North-
west quarter of Setction 17, Tp.
3 N.. R. 24 East of Willamette
Meridian $3.20

Certificate No. 907, Jacob J. Nick-
le and Jacob J. Nickle, Lots 1
and 2 in Block 3 and Lots 3
and 4 in Block 5 of the town of
Castle Rock, Oregon $1.00

Certificate No. 911, The Parvin
Company, a corporation and ,
The Parvin Company, a corpo-ratio- n,

South half of Northeastquarter of Section 16, Tp. 3 N
R. 26 East of Willamette Me-ridi-

- $3.75

costs and disbursements as prayed
for in the complaint.

H. Glenn, answering defendant,
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in his cross complaint,
namely, as follows: For the foreclo-
sure of second mortgage given by
J. B. Bonham and Nora E. Bonham,
upon NW14, Section 26, Tp. 2 N, R
26, E, W. M., forthe sum of $200
in favorof H. Glenn, with interest
thereon at 10 per cent per annum
from April 15, 1916, for fifty dol-
lars attorney's fees and for his
costs and disbursements herein, and
will ask that saidsecond mortgage
be decreed a lien on said NW,
Section 26, Tp. 2 N, R 26, E. W.
M., subject only to the lien of plaint-
iff's first mortgage .on all of land de-
scribed in her complaint.

This summons is published by the
order of Honorable G. W. Phelps,
judge of the above entitled court,
by order made and entered under
date of March 12, 1921. First pub-
lication of this summons In Hepp-
ner Herald at Heppner, Oregon, un-
der date of March 15, 1921, and
last publication under date of April
26, 1921.

C. L. GAVIN, attorney for
plaintiff, P. O. address,
The Dalles, Oregon.

JOHN GAVIN, attorney for
H. Glenn, defendant, P.
O. address, The Dalles,
Oregon.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for .'Morrow County

Bertha E. Glenn, Trustee,
now Bertha E. Glenn-Her-rou- x,

trustee, Plaintiff,
vs.

Allie E. Fleck, C. K. Meade,
J. E. Howley,. J. B. Bon-ha-

Nora E. Bonham,
James T. Brady, Roxanna
Brady and H. Glenn, Defendants.

SUMMONS

TO C. K. Meade, J. E. Howley, J.-B-.

Bonham and Nora E. Bonham, of
above named defendants:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON: You are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the
complaint vfiled against you in the
above entitled suit within six weeks
from the date of the first publica-
tion, or within six weeks of the date
of personal service of this summons
uponyou outside of the State of Or-

egon,, and if you fail to so answer,
for want thereof, the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief de-

manded in her said complaint, name-
ly: For the foreclosure of mortgage
given by Peter FlecTc and Allie E.
Fleck, upon W Section 26, N
NE4, Section 28, Tp. 2 N, Range
26, E. W. M for one half of the
original sum, which is $625.00 now
remaining unpaid, with interest
thereon at 10 per cent from Decem-
ber 8, 1913,. and for the sum of
$185.51 paid for delinquent taxes,
with interest at 10 per cent from
April 26, 1920, the further sum of
$110.00 attorney's fees,, and for her

argai
BEST BARGAIN OF THE SEASON.

900 acres good land,. 500 acres tillable, 240 acres
in wheat, plenty of water, fair house and barn,
fenced and cross fenced. Priced at the attractive
figure of

STRAYED OB STOLEN
From my ranch ten miles north

of lone, 1 black mare, branded "B"
with bar over it. Suitable reward
for her return of for information
leading to her recovery. Ed. Reitma.
Ion, Oregon, 46-4- 9

It s

2?

$22.50
per acre ; on easy terms.
One-ha- lf purchase price may be paid) on one-thir- d

crop payments.

Roy V. WHITEIS
REAL ESTATE and JWSURANCE

ST. PATRICK HOTEL

r OF HUNGRY CHINESE

Oregon Nurse Writes That In

Misery Stalks Through

North China.

M.
f That a steady diet or grotina-u- corn
iqfjbB and sweet potato vines is not

conducive to an ideal physical condi-

tion is attBHted by Miss Marie Rustin,
graduate nurse, well known in Oregon,
who is now in charge of the Taylor
Memorial hospital, under the manage-

ment of the American Presbyterian
mission at Paotingfu, China.

In a letter written by Miss Rustin
less than eight weeks ago to the mem-

bers of the Sangrael Christian En-

deavor society of the First Presbyter-
ian church in Portland, Miss ltiistin
tells of tin; appalling conditions
throughout North China, where

men, women and children are
confronted with starvation and where
30,000 are dying daily. Miss Rustin
has been at Paotingfu for about three
years and for many months past, like TO
all other mission attaches and relief
workers In China, has been concentrat-
ing all efforts on the task of lessening
the suffering of the famine victims.

Whilo Paotingfu is ou the outskirts
of the great riroiiUi-ruihe- famine dis-

trict, juat south of Pekin, Miss Rustin
writes that mn there all the missions
and relief stations are literally swamp-

ed with the supplications of many
Uiousand men, women and children
who are half clad in thin rags, weak
from undernourishment and struggling
desperately to keep alive on roots,
bark or anything that offers susten-
ance. The situation in the heart of
the famine section, she says, is simply

OFbeyond the imagination. nro
"Wo are doing all we can," writes

Miss Rustin, "here in our hospital try-

ing to "build up the weakened bodies
of famine sufferers who come to us
in frightful condition. We are getting 874,
patients who have been trying to live 924,
on ground up corn cobs and sweet po-

tato

9

vines. We have all been aBked
to give until it hurts, and now that it
has grown so cold we do not dare to said
think of freezing, starving thousands
right at our door. In going to a soup
kitchen where we feed 670 peopla
Iwice a day, 1 was surrounded so by
the poor creatures that I thought they
would crush the life out of me bofore
I could get In and coming out it was
the same way. They are so hungry
and cold they are desperate. Person-
ally I have gone without $3 worth of the
milk a month that I used to use, da of
not eat butter at all and have only
eaten bread once a day for the last
three months, In order to give to the
famine poor. Through this personal
sacrifice I have the joy of knowing that andthree girls who might have been sold
have been saved from a life of shame Bald
and misery and that one man will be
kept alive for five months. first

"A friend sen! mo a cheek the oilier
day nnd I was able lo save a girl from and
being sold and she will lie put In

school. ThingH are being started to
ofhelp these pour souls, bul there Is n year

long, liunl pull until the harvest time.
You ran all help by giving to the at
China famine fund and ahare In the
great opportunities of saving life and Is

opening the way for Christianity, for
the Chinese people will surely be In-

terested in what we have to tell them
of the gospel If we ar. good to them
now In their great trouble,"

Stale Manager .1. .1. I landaaker. In
ciul'iv,,' rf the executive work fur Ore-

gon fur the combined China Neir
1hI campaign, (Hit! Stock Kx han y
building. Porllainl, cayt; the situation
Is no less hitUiiik In the near east than

China, and liliei.il funds nni-i- t he

raised for both 'causes it wholesale
death by xtarvufio.i ';. lo be prevented,
or even ienaeiied.

Fan ily of S v;:1 C';J Tonctlier.
i'rraii:;e they ca.ld i'i loager

fi,e at. elites of Hl.irtnii.in, a Chinese
t.nnlly ot ii ii tit i : 1' it su'.cld.'. I'ne

lathe ul it lliolhel first bound their
n e il la !!er, th"'i 1:i'.'vm

thi ae. i to thf ciridre-i- ,
it ml al!

leap, into a river, The s even liuuics,

all I ml together w ere seen by l.
V. I ,ew is of I'm Hand, ho recently re-

sectionturned from the famine 111

North China.
With te.mnunni starving, the slttia

Hon Is a ioUea.il tragedy," said Mr.

Lewis, "and rather than see their chil-

dren seller any l inger, parents all
through the famine lands are kilting
their liltle ones and then themselves.

here are millions of gacnt, emaciat-
ed, half naked men. women and chil
dren reaming the (amine lands, chew-

nig routs and bark, nnd h inging lean C

clnusly to life, In the of tort to pull
through until spriiK. The relief or-

ganizations are Htrugglltig against the
overwhelming situation, and are sav-

ing some of thorn' on the edne of the
rreat famine district. Surely in cry
man, woman and child In Oregon will
want to give something towards the
China Famine Fund."

Spreading over North China, with
the speed of a hurricane. Is a horrible,

calamity of solfenii-- aut starvation,
of pestilence- and death - all due to

the most terrible, famine the world has
ever known. The following cable from

Admiral Tn.U Ting Kan, paints the
gruesome picture:

"Five northern provinces are famine
mined. Whole districts liMtu on

weeds and leaves Se'ling or drowning
children. Whale families mmtnittmi;
euiiide. Cliil.1i cu sufter most C.i'.i-Hill-

mi e diis.ial is hard secure fund?
tor jut i. ..to iclicf. F indent .8 feared
in spring."

.APPLICATION FOR JUDGMENT..
I OKKt LOSING TAX LIEXS

the Circuit Court of the State Of

Oregon for Morrow County.
MORROW COUNTY, Oregon,

A public corporation.
Plaintiff

vs.
C. Cochran. Elsie Blakeley,

F. H. French, J. O. French
Park G. Carmichael, James Gil-

lespie, G. W. Grey, Jesse. R.
Pierce, Arvid Haryti, Thomas
Hoskins, J. D. Jenkins, Hattie
B. Leathers, N. II. Leathers,
M. Linebaugh, C. Linebaugh,
A. K. Moses, John J. Oivens,
Jacob J. Nickle, The Parvin
Company, a corporation, A. Z.
Rhodes, Aaron Royse, Iva G.
Sellwood, Otis Shepardson, Oliff
Shepardson, K. L. Thomas estate,
E. A. Wii'kline, and Asa L. Young,
and any other person or persons
owning or claiming to own,, or
having or claiming to have, any
interest or estate in or to the
real property hereinafter de
scribed, Defendants

SUMMONS AND NOTICE

M. C. Cochran, Elsie Blakeley, F.
H. Flench, J. O. French, Park G.
Carmichael, G. W. Grey, Jesse R.
Pierce, Arvid Haryu, Thomas Hos-
kins, J. D. Jenkins, Hattie B.
Leathers, N. H. Leathers, M. Line-
baugh, C. Linbaugh, A. B. Moses,
John J. Givens, Jacob J. Nickle,
The Parvin Co., a corporation, A.
Z. Rhodes, Aaron Royse, Iva G.
Sellwood, Otis Shepardson, E. L.
Thomas estate, and E. A. Wick-lin- e,

and any other person or per-
sons owning or claiming to own,
or having or claiming to have, any
interest or estate in or to the
real property hereinafter describ-
ed, Defendants:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

ORE1 ON: You and each of you
hereby notified that, the above

named Plaintiff, a public corpora-
tion, is the purchaser, owner and
bolder of certificates of delinquency
numbered 818, 848, 853, 859, 86!),

870, 881, 885, 904, 907, 911,
928, 934, 935, 93G , 944, and

53; issued on the first day of Aug-
ust, 1916, by the Sheriff and Col-
lector of Delinquent Taxes for Mor-
row County, Oregon,, and filed by

Sheriff and Collector of Delin.
quent taxes in the office of the
County Clerk of Morrow County,
Oregon, on the 1st day of August,
1916, for taxes due and delinquent,
together with penalty, Interest and
costs thereon, upon real property
situate in Morrow County, Oregon.

You are further notified that the
amount for which said certificate is
Issued is set opposite and following

description of the tract or parcel
land hereinafter set out, tb" iaii:e

being the amount then duo and de-
linquent, for taxes for the year 1914.
together with penalty, interest and
cosls I hereon, upon real property
situate in Morrow County, Oregon,

particularly bounded and de-
scribed as hereinafter set forth:

tract or parcel of land being
assessed for the year 1914 to the

person whose name immediate-
ly precedes the description thereof,

is followed by the name of the
person appearing to be the owner
thereof, as appears on Hie tax roll

Morow County, Oregon, for the
1919, now in the hands of the

Sheriff ot said County for collection,
ihe date of the first publication, of

thist.suiiimo'ii'S and notice, which date
the 22nd day- of February. 1921.

Colli Ileal e No. 818, M. C. Coch-
ran and Elsie Mlukeley, East
half of Southeast quarter of
Section 7, Tp. 2 S., R. 23 East
of the Willamette Meridiifn. M 35

Certificate No. XIX, F. H. French
nnd J. O. French - " "r.

Carmichael. Northwest quarter
of Section 7, Tp. 1 S., It. 26
Fast of the Willamette Meri-
dian ... $30.85

Certilicale No. 8 53, G. W. Grey
anil Jesse R. Pierce. West half
of Noi l beast quarter of the
Souihwest quarter of Ihe North-
west uarler of Section 17, Tp.
3 N., It. East of Ihe Willam-
ette Meridian M'O

Certificate No. 8 59, Arvid Haryu
a"! Arvid Haryu, Southeast
Minuter of Section 33. Tp. (i S.,
it. 27 Fast of Ihe Willamette
MwrMian $17.25

'.'eitilicaie No. Htl'.l, Thomas lloj--
kins, anil Thomas Hoskins. Lot
(! in Clock 11 of the town or
Cltv of ll.mliiinn, Morrow Coun
ty. Oregon $1.65
rliluale No. S74, J. 1. Jenkins
ai'd .1. IV Jenkins. Northwest
quarter of the Northwest quar-
ter of Northeast quarter, East
half of Southwest quarter of
Northwest, quarter of North-cas- t

quarter. North half of South,
east quarter of Northwest quar-
ter of Northeast quarter, and
Northwest quarter of South-
west quarter ot'Northv. est quar-
ter of Section 17, Tp. 3 N.. R.
24 East of the Willamette Mer
idian $2 00
ilit'irate No. S79, Hattie U.

Leathers and llattie 11. Leath
ers, Lots 5 and 111 Block L of
the City of llardmaii, Oregon

$3.05
Ccrlitieaio No. SSI, N. H. Leath-

ers, ami N' H Leathers, North-
east quarter of Northwest quar-
ter of Section 2, Tp. 5 S., R. 25
Fast of Willamette Meridian ...

$18. SO

Certificate No. SS5, M. I.ine-b.uu- h

and C. Linebaugh. and
M Linebaugh and C. Line-baiK-

Northeast quarter and
Last hair ot East half of North-w:- t

naa.ior of Section 16. Tp.
t N.. It Last f Wl'.laiucim
Meridian

Ceitiiieate No. !H4. A. It. Moses
and A. U Moses and John J.
Clvens. Southwest quarter of
Southwest yuarter of Northwest
quarter. West half of South
east quarter of Southwest quar-
ter of Northwest quarter. Fast
hail' of East half of Northwest
quarter of Northwest quarter.
East half of Southeast quarter
qUo jo ii.iimh isnaqi.ioN jo

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, February 2, 1921.
NOTICE is hereby given that Jac-

ob E. Cannon whose post-offic- e ad-

dress is Spray, Oregon, did.on the
3rd day of April, 1920, file in this
office Sworn Statement and Appli-
cation No. 021582, to purchase the
Lots 1, 2 and 3, and SE'4 NW,
Sec. 30, Township 6 South, Range
26 East, Willamette Meridian, and
the timber thereon, under theprovi-sion- s

of theact of June 3, 1878, and
acts amendatory, known as the
"Timber and Stone Law", at such
value as might be fixed by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to such
application, the land and timber
thereon have been appraised, Six
Hundred Thirty Dollars, the timber
estimated 430 M board feet at $1.00
per M, and the land $200; that said
applicant will offer final proof in
support of his application and sworn,
statement on the 27th day of April,
1921, before David E. Baxter, U. S.
Commissioner at Spray, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to pro-

test this purchase before entry, or
initiate a contest at any time before
patent issues, by filing a corrobor-
ated affidavit in this office, alleg-
ing facts which would defeat the
entry.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at LaGrande, Oregon,
February 15, 1921.
NOTICE is hereby given that

Franklin K. Payne, of Echo, Oregon,
who, on March 2, 1918, made Home-
stead Entry No. 018856, for Lots 3,
4, 5, 6 and7, SE NW, NE
SW, Section 6, Township 1 South,
Range 28 East, Willamette Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof to establish claim
to the land above described, befor
the United States Commissioner at
Heppner, Oregon, on the 8th '- - t
April, 1921. "

Claimant names as witnesses, W.
K. Wigles worth, of Echo, Oregon;
Fay Pettyjohn, of Echo, Oregon.
James Wheeler, of Heppner, Oregon;
aittf W. II. Huckaby, Echo, Oregona S. DUNN,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
February 12,1921.

NOTICE is hereby given that Lotus
Robison of Hardman, Oregon, who
on March 25, 1916, made H. E.

015589 and on July 14, 1920 made
additional H. E. No. 020259 forSEtt
SWii, Sec. 7, Lots 1 2, ENW,
NEK, Sec. 18, ENW, WNEV4
Sec. 29. T. 5 S., R. 25 E. ENEy4
Sec. 13, Township 5 South, Range
2 4 East, Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before
J. A. Waters, clerk of th County
Court, at Heppner, Oregon, on the
1st dayof April, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses John
J. McDonald, George McDonald, Ev-

an C. Stoneman, and Geo. H Hayden
all of Hanihjan, Oregon.

H.. FRANK WOODCOCK,
Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
1SOUVTEI) TRACT

PI BLIC LAM) SALE NOT COAL
LAM)

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at La Gran da. Ore.,
March 15". 19 21.
NOTICE is hereby given that, as

directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provi-

sions of Section 2455. R. S., pursu
ant to the application oi

WILLIS HA 11 It ISO iN 1U1. r.;i.
rriini.ir .H'tirnn

Serial No. 019442. we will offer at
public sale--, to the highest bidder,
but at not less than $3.50 per acre,
at 10 o'clock a. m.; on the Ilth day
of May. 1921. next, at this of

fice, the following tract or lanu.
Lot 4. Sec. 19, T. 1 S. U. 27 E..W. M.

The sale will not De Kepi opeu,
hut will be declared closed
when those present at the hour

j v...... hiitittniT. Theuameu nm -

person making the highest bid will
be required lo uui.ieuiaieiv
the Receiver the amount thereof.

Any persons claiming auversmj
the above described land are ad-

vised to file their claims, or objec-

tions, on or before the time desig-

nated for sale.
C. S. DUNN. Register
NOLAN SKIFF, Receiver.

47-5- 3

RAIIKATT SPEAKS; HIS MINI)

"What Oregon City needs Is a fire
and a flood." W. B. Parr.m. high-wa- v

commissioner. Informed the peo-Di-

ti!nr.v "You an slackers"
he charged the people of Douglas,
county when mey were uiivtr nam
about on a 50-5- 0 basts
wl'h the commission. .Mr. uanan
has a habit of speaking his mind In

public, and maybe after awhile mmh

comtrun,tit" wiil be afrs'ld to invite
him to make a speech. The lambinff
reason being now on, Mr. Harra::
left vesi nday for Heppner, v. hep

his flocks rarge in the surroumli'ii.
counttv. for even it the slieep and
wool is disgusting to ttie
men in it. that's no reason why the
indiis'iy nhoiild be neglected. Ar.J

Mr. llarratt doesn't intend negtec;-ia- g

bis end of it. Oretonian.

Subscribe for the "Herald" and

gt t all the county news. .

Certificate No. 924, A. Z. Rhodes
and A. Z. Rhodes, Lots 10 and
11, and 12, of Block 31 of the
town of Irrigon. Oregon $115

Certificate No. 928, Aaron Royse
and Aaron Royse, Lot 6 in
Block G of the City of Hard-ma- n,

Oregon $7.70
Certificate No. 934, Iva G. Sell-

wood and Iva G. Sellwood, Lots
1 and 2 in Block 4 of the town
of Castle Rock, Oregon $.90

Certificate No. 935, Otis Shep-
ardson and Otis Shepardson,
North half of Northeast quar-
ter, Southeast, quarter of North-
east quarter, and Northeast
quarter of Southeast quarter of
Section 9, Tp. 6 S R. 28 East
of Willamette Meridian $17.15

Certificate No. 944, E. L. Thomas
Estate and E. L. Thomas Estate
Lots 7 and 8 in Block 1 and
Lots 1 and 2 in Block 8 of the
town of Castle Rock, Ore., $1.00

Certificate No. 9 53, E. A. Wick-lin- e

and E. A. Wickline, West
half of West half of Southwest
quarter of Southeast quarter
and West half of Southwest '
quarter of Northwest quarter
of Southeast quarter of Section
17, Tp. 3 N., R. 24 East of Wil- -
Iamette Meridian $1.35
The said amounts bear interest as

follows: The Taxes aforesaid bear
interest from the date of filing of
said certificates of delinquency, re-
spectively a': the rate of 15
per cent per annum, until paid, the
date of filing of said certificates be-
ing the first day of August, 1916.

And you and each of you are
hereby summoned to appear within
sixty days after the date of the first
publication of this summons, exclu-
sive of the day of first publication
thereof, t: February 22, 1921,
and defend the suit in the Court
aforesaid, or pay the amount due as
shown above against said tracts or
parcels of land, respectively, above
described, pf which you are the
owner, or in which you have or
claim to have, any interest or es-
tate, together with interest and costs
accrued, In this suit thereon. Ser-
vice of a copy of your answer or
other processs may be made on the
undersigned attorney for plaintiff, at
the place specified below as his ad-
dress, and in case of your failure so
to do, judgment and decree will be
entered against you and each of you
foreclosing safff tax liens for the
amount set opposite and following
the description of said tract or par-
cels of land above set forth, together
with interests and costs thereon,
against said tracts or parcels of
land and said tracts or parcels of
land will be sold to satisfy said
Judgment and decree obtained in
this suit.

You are further Hereby notified
that the plalntirf will apply to the
Circuit Court aforwuaH for judg-
ment and .decree foreclosing said
tax liens against said property, here-
inbefore described.

This Bummous is published once
each week for sixty consecutive
(lays in the Heppner , a news-
paper of general circulation in Mor-

row county, Oregon, published week-
ly at Heppner lu said County, the
date of first publication thereof be-

ing February 22, 1921!,. and said
publication being made in pursuance
of an order therefor wade by the
Honorable Gilbert W. Ptielps, Judge
or the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow Country, said, or-

der having been made and entered
on the 7th day of February, 1921.

COUNTY OF MORKOSV, STATE
OF OREGON, By Samuel E. Notson,
District Attorney for Mocrnw Coun
ty, Oregon, and Attorney for plaint-
iff; whose address is Heppner,
Oregon.
Dale of First Publication, Feb. 22,
1921.
Date last publication, Ap.. 26, lf21.

.NO TIC E I OK 11 ltl.ICATIOX

Department of the Interior, V. S.

Land Office at LnGruntfe, Oregon,
February 15, 1921.
niiiipi.'. in hereby trlven that

liriiiltet Doherty of Pendleton, Ore
gon, who. on March 5, i:iu, mane
Homestead Entry Nu. t7 545. fur
SE'i SEVi, Section 5. E NEVi,
SW'a N E 1 L and SKU. Section S,

Townnhlp 2 South, Range 29 East,
Willamette Meridian, nas iiiea nonce
of intention to make three year
Piiwif tn establish rlu Cot to the land
above described, before the United
States Commissioner at Heppner,
Oregon, on the 8th day or April,
1921.

names as witnesses.
John, Klggini. Frank McCnbe. Phil
Hurl and Phil Higgias, an oi Luna,
Oregon.

Register.

N I ) I IC K Ft fuVVBUCATI O X

n..,.irtnwnt nf the Interior. U. S,

Laud Otflce at l,ai,rauue, eiua,
lVbruary 17,
vn'Pier in herrhv ciren that Lu'.a

t liniiUmnn whose post office ad

dress Is Heppner. Morrow leumi,
Oregon. C'A. on the 26th day of June
1919, tile in (his office Sworn Stat-me-

and Application No. 0197S1,
to purchase the W'S NF,. Section
15, Township 4 South. Range 2S

East, Willamette Meridian, and the
iiinh..r thereon, under the previ
sions of the act of June 3. 1 S T S . and
acts anieudatory, known ns the
Timber and Stone Law." at s'p'h
ahi as might be fixed by appr.u.-v-meht.Hi-

that, pursuant to such
the land ami timber there-m- i

have been appraised at $'.'.;'.' mi.
the timber estimated 220.tH'O board
(cct at $1-0- 0 per M. and the land at

THE BRICft
McAtee (EX Aihen, Props.

Confectioneries, Cigars
Soft Drinks

POOL
. YOU ARE WEL CO ME

F. R. BROWN
agent for

GUARANTEED LOW COST LIFE
INSURANCE; FIRE, HAIL, ACCI-
DENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE

TWO GOOD RESIDENCES IX IIEPFXER Toll SALE. PRICED
IUUHT.

Office Upstairs in, Roberts Building
Thone 643 Heppner, Oregon

Headquarters
Men's Florsheim Shoes, $1.00 to $2.00 off each pair

Hole Proof Hosiery, 25 per cent off on this

entire line

SAM HUGHES COMPANY


